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Background to SRMA initiative

• Over the course of the 2017/18 academic year the ESFA piloted the 
use of SRMAs. 

• The results of the pilot were encouraging - SRMAs were well received 
by the schools and trusts in the pilot who can see the real value of 
this service and over £35 million of savings and revenue generation 
opportunities were identified. 

• The ESFA then took the decision to expand this initiative and recruit  
160 SRMAs to meet current and future demand. 

• There are 9 supplier organisations (of which Avec Partnership is one) 
who will manage a cohort of accredited SRMAs.



Avec Partnership as a 
supplier organisation
• Committed to a high level of quality 

control.
• Collaborative approach with 

school/trust.
• Team approach – our finance team 

have a wide variety of backgrounds 
and experience.

• Access to other specialists – work 
closely with HR and governance 
experts.

• A mix of our employees and 
experienced school business leaders



The role of a SRMA

• New DfE leadership role akin to National Leaders of Governance 
(NLGs) or National Leaders of Education (NLEs)

• SRMAs are sector experts, who provide impartial, professional advice 
to schools and academy trusts which includes how to make best use 
of their revenue and capital resources to deliver educational 
outcomes and contribute to whole-school improvement.

• All SRMAs go through an induction and accreditation process, run by 
the Institute of School Business Leadership (ISBL). 



SRMA deployment process

• The ESFA prioritises those schools/trusts that will benefit the most from SRMA 
support. 

• The supplier organisation will then allocate a SRMA and manage the assignment 
which is typically 5 days.

• SRMAs work through their financial information to identify ways to improve how 
they deploy staff or make more effective use of non-staff resources.

• SRMAs produce a written report with metrics and recommendations including 
quantifiable savings for the school/trust.

• It is for the school or Trust to decide which (if any) of the recommendations they 
wish to implement.

• The ESFA may however also use the report to monitor the school/trust’s progress 
and capacity to implement the recommendations where they have concerns.



Key focus of a SRMA deployment

• Overall context, e.g. Ofsted rating, latest performance tables, current 
and previous year financial performance, pupil numbers, financial 
governance arrangements, etc.

• School improvement plan priorities and and the financial 
implications.

• Medium term financial plans and pupil projections.
• Approach to integrated curriculum and financial planning (ICFP) and 

workforce planning.
• Non-pay expenditure, including contracts and procurement, and how 

this compares to similar schools.



Practical considerations for 
governors



School resource management: Top 10 planning 
checks for governors
1. Staff pay as percentage of total expenditure
2. Average teacher cost
3. Pupil-to-teacher ratio (PTR)
4. Class sizes
5. Teacher contact ratio
6. Proportion of budget spent on the leadership team
7. 3 to 5 year budget projections
8. Spend per pupil for non-pay expenditure lines compared to similar schools
9. School improvement plan priorities and the relative cost of options
10. List of contracts with costs and renewal dates



Integrated Curriculum and Financial Planning 
(ICFP)
The DfE has begun to strengthen its emphasis on the links between 
ICFP, effective financial resource management:
• “Governors and school leaders should consider all new staff 

appointments in the context of curriculum-led financial planning over 
three to five years. This will include regular reviews of staff 
deployment.” (Staffing and employment advice for schools)

• “If the trust does not currently practise integrated curriculum and 
financial planning, you need to introduce it.” (Checklist support notes 
for School Resource Management Self-Assessment Tool)

• Key part of an SRMA review.



Key 
characteristics 
of an ICFP 
approach

Ensure the trust/school has a strategic plan 
looking several years ahead.Plan

Review the current curriculum and determine 
whether it is meeting the pupils’ needs and that 
it is aligned to the strategic plan.

Review 
Curriculum

Calculate current metrics and benchmark 
against schools in similar circumstances.

Calculate 
Metrics

Determine whether the metrics are indicating 
any inefficient areas, or where improvements 
could be made.

Evaluate

Refine this through whole-team discussion until 
there is a good curriculum that is affordable.Refine

Regular monitoring and review to ensure 
strategic objectives are being achieved.Monitor



Benefits of an 
ICFP approach

Brings together curriculum and budget planning 
and uses a common language to develop 
understanding across the leadership team and 
the trust board or governing body.

Common 
language 

As an approach, curriculum-led planning is 
proactive good practice and not a reaction to a 
difficult financial situation.

Proactive

Will provide the school/trust with a fairly simple 
set of metrics that will allow informed and 
collaborative decision-making.

Key 
metrics 

Allows curriculum decisions to be quantified in 
financial terms to facilitate sustainable and 
affordable use of resources.

Quantify

ICFP should deliver a curriculum that meets the 
needs of all groups of pupils, takes account of 
local context, and provides a sustainable 
foundation for growth.

Pupil 
focused



Key Metrics

Average teacher cost

Spend on teaching staff as % total spend

Contact ratio (amount of time spent teaching)

Average class size

Pupil teacher ratio

Senior leaders as % teaching staff

Cost per lesson



Questions governors can ask about the key 
metrics
What are the metrics telling us?
Is the leadership size and structure right or could SLT teach more?
Is the number of teachers right or do we need more/less?
Is there any scope for economies in the timetable?
Are the class sizes appropriate for delivering the best outcomes?
What are the projected pupil numbers for the next 3-5 year and what impact will 
this have on resources?
What are the projected balances for the next 3-5 years and can we afford to 
maintain the status quo?
What are the ideal/target metrics for the trust/school moving forward?
What would be the impact of changing these be?
How can we reinvest savings to support improvement?



ICFP tools
• School workforce planning tool:



School Resource Management Self-
Assessment
• Self-assessment tool launched by DfE in October 2018 for academies.
• Maintained schools SFVS new version recently launched for 2019/20.
• The tool helps assure governing bodies and trust boards that they are meeting 

the right standards to achieve a good level of financial health and resource 
management.

• It can be used to identify areas for change to make sure resources are used to 
support high-quality teaching and the best education outcomes for pupils.

• The tool consists of a checklist and a dashboard.
• The checklist asks questions of governing bodies and trust boards in areas of 

resource management such as governance, strategy, budget, staffing, VFM, etc.
• The dashboard shows how a school’s data compares to thresholds on a range of 

statistics that have been identified by the DfE as indicators of good resource 
management and outcomes.





Medium term financial plans

• Robust, reflecting on previous outturn.
• Assumptions agreed and supported by evidence.
• Realistic pupil number projections.
• Changes to national / local formulae.
• Pay related factors – pay awards, incremental progression, ni and pension 

changes.
• Other factors – inflation.
• Narrative report – assumptions, risks.
• Key Performance Indicators.
• Scenario Planning.



Non-pay expenditure – contracts and 
procurement
• Monitor regularly
• Contracts register – school / MAT wide
• Related party trading
• VFM
• Deals for schools



Timescales  / implications for savings

• Redundancy timelines:
-teachers 
-leadership 
-support staff

• Redundancy costs offset savings, invest to save model
• Reluctance to act swiftly exacerbates the problem 
• When do contracts end naturally v exit penalties



Benchmarking







In Summary…

Key areas which governors can consider to ensure their school/trust is 
managing their resources effectively:
• Top 10 planning checks
• ICFP
• School Resource Management Self-Assessment
• MTFP
• Procurement and Benchmarking



Useful Links

• School resource management: Top 10 planning checks for governors
• School resource management self-assessment tool
• Schools financial benchmarking
• Staffing and employment advice for schools
• School workforce planning

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/school-resource-management-top-10-planning-checks-for-governors#school-improvement-plan-priorities-and-the-relative-cost-of-options
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/school-resource-management-self-assessment-tool
https://schools-financial-benchmarking.service.gov.uk/
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/750826/Staff_Advice_Handbook_October-2018-edit.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/school-workforce-planning


Contact us
www.avec-partnership.com

Carole.Barclay@avec-partnership.com
Deborah.Clark@avec-partnership.com

http://www.avec-partnership.com/
mailto:Carole.Barclay@avec-partnership.com
mailto:Deborah.Clark@avec-partnership.com
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